SUNRIVER RESORT
Group Recreation
WEDDING

SUNRIVER-RESORT.COM | 800-801-8765

ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES

KIDS CLUB

BIKE BARN:

Bike Rentals and Tours

BENHAM FALLS
MOUNTAIN-BIKE TOUR

A guided ride on both paved and single-track trails.
You’ll wind through the Deschutes National Forest
overlooking the Deschutes River until the tour turns
around at Benham Falls ... but not before a brief
natural history talk and some memorable photos.
Includes bike, helmet and water bottle.
$65 per Person | Min. $650 | 2 to 3 hours
(Weather Dependent)

SUNRIVER MARINA:

Watercraft Rentals and Floats
DESCHUTES RIVER
SELF-GUIDED FLOAT

This relaxed and easy float is a blast with your
bridal party. Rent any combination of hard-shell or
inflatable boats and take in all the gorgeous scenery
the wild and scenic Deschutes River has to offer!
Bring a cooler filled with drinks and snacks for your
enjoyment during your 2- to 3.5-hour float. Rental

INDOOR GLOW GOLF

Have a black-light blast with our indoor black-light
golf! The recreation crew will create your miniature
glowing putting course—perfect for a cocktail
hour or to provide an additional activity for your
event. Our 3-hole set-up is great for a short game,
or just to have for use throughout a long day. The
multicolored track is bright and vibrant for daytime
use as well! We also provide the glowing golf balls.
Price starts at $250

TIN CUP GOLF

A zany way to play our 9-hole natural putting
course. We provide crazy “clubs,” such as a cue
stick, tennis racket or stick horse, that must be used
at each team’s designated hole. Teams will compete
for the best score after 9 holes.

Kids Club is designed for ages 3 to 12 and can be
arranged specifically for your group. We can take
your little ones anywhere in Sunriver and provide
a quality structured experience while the folks are
away. Children must be fully potty-trained and
training-pants–free — no exceptions.
$15 per Child/Hour | Min. 10 Children/Hour or $150/Hr

CHOOSE YOUR THEME:
•
•
•
•
•

PIRATES OF THE HIGH DESERT
WILD WEST ADVENTURE
SUNRIVER SUPERHERO
JR. NATURALIST
SPIKE’S SPORTS SPECTACULAR

PHOTO BOOTH
PACKAGES

$15 per Person | Min. 25 People or $375 | 1 to 1.5 hours

prices vary. Ask your sales manager for details.
June-August.

HARPER’S BRIDGE FLOAT

With ample scenery, wildlife and fun on the water,
this float is shorter for your action-packed days.
Canoes and Kayaks $65/boat | Guide service $30/hour

SUNRIVER STABLES:
Horseback and Pony Rides
GUIDED TRAIL RIDES

Sunriver Stables is the perfect place to saddle up for
adventure. Guided trail rides are available for guests
of all experience levels, as well as pony rides for
the little buckaroos ages 2 to 6. Horseback riding
lessons are also available for those who want to
learn the basics of grooming and saddling, or who
just want to polish up their riding skills!
Prices start at $40 | Pony Rides: $15/child

PAINT ’N PINOT

Create a ceramic or glass piece while sampling our
Sunriver Resort white and red Pinots. A dedicated
staff member will be in the room to make sure your
wine glass is full and to help make sure your piece
turns out just perfectly. Pieces are fired overnight
and returned to you the next day for small groups;
larger groups may need a 2-day turnaround. We will
return the items to you if your group is still on property or will have pieces shipped, on us. 21 years of
age or older. $15 Per Person + Price of Ceramic Project

($20 – $45) | Min. $350 | 1.5 to 2 hours

Gather everyone together and “say cheese!”
The Sunriver Resort photo booth provides fun
and memories. Select a package to best fit your
needs to include a prop table, in-booth music,
print templates and photo finishing, social media
automation and more. Packages start at $450.

COCKTAIL HOUR GAMES
LAWN GAMES RENTALS
Horseshoes | Bocce Ball
Croquet | Ladder Golf | Corn Hole
Spike Ball | KanJam
$75/game

GLOW LAWN GAMES

Price starts at $100/game

GAME TABLES
Foosball | Ping-Pong
$175/game

PUB GAMES
Pool | Air Hockey
Arcade Games

Price Starts at $200/game

GIANT GAMES
Jenga | Connect 4
KerPlunk | Chess
$125/game

